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annual Ball 
a Huge Success 
At least it didn't snow like during last year's 'Blizzard Ball.' 
By Jennifer Prince 
Jennifer Prince 
This year's Barrister's 
Ball was held on February 7, 
1997 at the Academy of 
Natural Sciences in 
Philadelphia. The Ball has 
been held at the museum for 
the past two years. 
Throughout the night, 
students had free access to the 
museum's numerous exhibits, 
including separate exhibits 
about butterflies and raptors. 
There was also an open bar all 
evening and food stations 
throughout the museum, 
including grill and pasta 
stations and butlered hors 
d'oeuvres. 
Furthermore, there was 
also a large dance floor 
located in the center of 
the museum with Ward 
Marston's full Orchestra 
playing all evening. In addition 
to the orchestra, there was 
also a DJ on the second floor 
of the museum. 
The Ball was a huge 
success. Not only did it not 
snow this year, but it also 
appeared to be more people at 
this year's ball. Although there 
were a few long lines at the 
food stations, this problem was 
not encountered at the bars. 
Finally, there was more 
room to spread out this year 
because students had access 
to both the first and the second 
floors of the museum. 
What we've wrought this month. 
Update on Project Bosnia: page 2 
Greg Thomas' Thoughts; page 4 
Find out what's in store for the spring break: 
Horoscopes: page 4. 
Docket Editor whines again: page 3. 
Wine tasting at Villanova Law: page 5. 
Alumni Alley: page 7. 
If you don't read it here, why not write it here? 
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Project 'Bosnia 
Project Bosnia 
Travels to Eastern Europe 
B y  S t e p h e n  B i s h o p  
On December 20, 1996, 
Professor Henry H. Perritt, Jr., 
accompanied by Michael Barton, a 
second year law student and Stuart Ingis, 
a third year law student, went to Eastem 
and Central Europe to expand Project 
Bosnia. Thus, as the work of rebuilding 
the legal infrastructure continues in 
Bosnia-Herzegovina, Project Bosnia=s 
goal of placing legal information on the 
World Wide Web has evolved to include 
other countries in this rapidly developing 
region. This new effort, a cooperative 
called ECUELnet (East and Central 
European Legal Network), is the 
continuation of work started by a 
Constitutional Court connectivity project 
designed to install Internet servers at the 
Constitutional Courts of Russia, Hungary, 
Slovakia and the Czech Republic. 
The connectivity project was 
developed by Mr. Larry Lessig of the 
University of Chicago who worked with 
the Constitutional Law and Policy 
Institute to provide the project countries 
with the hardware necessary to connect to 
the Internet. The Villanova Center for 
Information Law and Policy (VCILP) and 
Project Bosnia are working in 
conjunction with the Constitutional Law 
and Policy Institute and the University of 
Chicago to take this connectivity project 
into the second phase. The Villanova 
team returned on January 4th and stated 
that the trip which put this second phase 
into action had been a resounding 
success. Second year law student Mike 
Barton stated upon his return that "the 
experience truly heightened my 
awareness of the importance of access to 
legal information, something Americans 
seem to take for granted." 
The second phase of the project, 
called ECUELnet, focuses on content 
now that the hardware and cormections at 
Courts are almost complete. ECUELnet 
aims to facilitate access to legal 
information through the World Wide 
Web by standardizing the methods of 
placing the information on the Internet as 
well as the ways in which to search the 
legal documents. This "standardization" 
of online legal information will allow 
people throughout Europe and the world 
to research and obtain legal documents 
with relative ease. The goal is to ensure 
access to legal information by both legal 
professionals and concerned citizen 
groups. 
To start the ECUELnet project, 
the Project Bosnia team met with Justices 
and representatives of the Constitutional 
Courts of Russia, Hungary, Slovakia and 
the Czech Republic during the midyear 
break. The Villanova group 
demonstrated the capabilities and 
experience VCILP and Project Bosnia 
had to offer in the new ECUELnet 
cooperative by emphasizing, one, the 
recent success of placing pentium 
computers in the hands of the 
Constitutional Court and Ombudsman of 
the Federation of Bosnia-Herzegovina 
and two, the imminent connection of 
these two institutions to the World Wide. 
The Justices and representatives were 
impressed by the commitment and 
standards of Project Bosnia and excited 
about expanding this team started in 
Bosnia-Herzegovina. All the members of 
the team found that the legal communities 
visited were just as eager to place legal 
information on the World Wide Web in a 
manner that is easily accessible. 
Each of the countries is 
cooperating in facilitating the 
implementation of World Wide Web 
access to legal opinions from their 
Constitutional Courts. In Russia, the 
group met with the President of the 
Constitutional Court who was extremely 
interested in the ECUELnet project. The 
Court will begin posting decisions in 
Russian by March of 1997. The Court 
asked the Villanova group for assistance 
in developing a Web page and a method 
for searching opinions in both Russian 
and English. Both the Hungarian and 
Slovakian Courts are already 
technologically advanced. The 
Hungarian Court is already working on a 
Web page and on translating some of its 
opinions. The Chief Counselor of the 
Hungarian Court promised to make 
thirty-five English translations available 
for the World Wide Web. In the Czech 
Republic one of the justices expressed a 
great interest in the creation of a virtual 
library of European Court of Human 
Rights decisions. This revelation pleased 
the Villanova team as they constantly 
stressed the importance of easy and free 
access to legal information by the 
common man as well as legal 
professionals. 
Upon returning to Villanova, the 
ECUELnet group developed a Web page 
template for each Court. The template 
idea was 
developed 
to achieve 
a n d  
maintain a 
c e r t a i n  
degree of 
unifomity 
throughout the ECUELnet system. Thus, 
the template will aid the project's goal to 
develop Web based software to permit 
electronic case management, 
conferencing and opinion drafting. This 
will allow for instantaneous publishing of 
decisions to the World and to make 
access to the opinions easier by a variety 
of search tools on the Web. Each Court 
will maintain the information specific to 
that Court on its own server. The 
templates provide a uniform system 
allowing users throughout the World to 
access that information. Presently, the 
Villanova contingent is investigating 
search engines for each language and the 
possibility of cross language searching. 
The importance of freedom of 
information, especially legal information, 
is most evident to the law students 
working on the project. That part of the 
world does not have the same tradition of 
accessible legal information that we are 
accustomed to in the United States. In 
realization of the importance of this 
project for a global legal community, 
participants in the project are busy 
developing and maintaining the 
relationships with the Courts that 
Professor Perritt, Stu Ingis and Mike 
Barton created during their travels. 
See page 6 for photographs 
Villanova University Art Gallery 
invites you to an 
Auction of Art 
fix)mthe 
Villanova University Collection 
This Fund-raising auction encompasses a wide range of works 
by 20th Century artists 
Proceeds will help support Gallery Outreach programs 
Preview: Monday, March 10, thru Friday, March 14, 9 a.m.- 8 p.m. 
Reception: Friday, March 14, 5-6 p.m. 
Auction: Friday, March 14, 6 p.m. 
Villanova University Art  Gallery 
at  the Connel ly  Center 
Information:  (610)  519-4612 
Dan Barry enjoying Barrister's Ball '97 
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'i>( \ -'A'rJ'E'i^i'n >!a;/,q c 
(lyDarndiK-Ku'ec 
To the Vill.tnovii I aw Cominunit>. 
J ihuiiylit ilial fi«r thfs tnoiHh's 
ciUloiial, >liiiu)J hfiii whjl iiion.-
f.\pc*nf«to(3 -sUiclfHls ot'lho U>v. txivc 
to sav aboui t)ur ttuturol protcj.'.KMi: 
r-:MPfiAsr/,F r.AWYF.R roi i-
AS Nf-;w AfroKNI-.YS 
hy Ralph Niultr .«itl VVfsloj J. Sinilh 
Law s;i.iiiualc. Ansel 
diapliii, 3 i-iM-pc>r:tto inwyor wnli 
Ihiilj M\»r> ot'pr.KtU-i- luuk'l 
mill (hat itiiin> ol" In-. ;m-
hiy linn "spin v.-omro! ariisth" wlio pul 
the best facc on the "outmgeous or 
Lliisc l<i-oittiiij;v.'tJus hohavioi" tjf thotr 
«.hi-tu<^. A'. .1 i tmsctnii-nti'. 
viou iIk'ii- lotMl i<. pivsoiUii(ni.'.s ni>( s.> 
much as professjo-nals but "hired 
gam" creating a'^system ItlmtJ 
ptonioifs a kind of tutit.l.iiiictii.il iiufriil 
'J ht'so arc not vi.t> 
L'lK'ouwi'inp wfijds to n-.i(l \ou 
jiv .t law snuk-ut >;pi.-iuliiip iliiv*.- >c.hs 
iir _Miiii lil<-MMli-nmiti--pn'p.irjliiin fill 
a II' piatiu'f law Hut llifv an-
wonK thai tiwii to Ix- taken «• heart. 
The tofial piote>;suin lias JevoKeil mii> 
a nicicciiHil*.- huMiK-s- wlieiv the 
ethical ohligatkMi tci ^'zealously 
represeiil i lteitls " li.is in-i tmjc tl»e >n-
alt aiut crjci .i)J <>l leaai repre.scniatlon. 
lesullinc in the surreiutor i>J 
piojo'.sioii.il iiiclopi;n<kiieo. sjtil> 
eomnieiitnl iipmi by Mt. <"iiaplm. 
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Tlie jjeneial piibln. is alsu 
aw«te lital .snmc-ihtuji has jiiuif 
lerrihly wrong v.iih the leyal 
proJ'csMOt). The tibuiiiilnu.s lawyer 
jokes wo ctinntiiinUy he:>i are merely 
one sij!!! that the U'nal jMiilesMon ha.s 
slipped into <hsupiUe anunty ihi-
Vieiteriil piiblte. AncHot tausf. 
People sense that the leiMl systetn 
<}oes titJi se»\e the eomnion iiooii but 
has coDie insteail to be lUth/ed ;nifl 
ailmiftisteied pnm«nty mhertel'il ihe 
nche.st atui irmst powerlul Jiteinhers of 
soeiei>. H it anj. wmtder. then, that 
r&s]->ecf: f»r the rule of law has 
plutntnetcd? 
J here i.s a powerliii antnlote 
to this lie.spinr Jiui i j lucisin: the 
revitali/atum ol the role f»t'"Uvvyers" 
as :i eheek anil balaiiee lo the aelivilie-s 
eiiyage>.5 m b> ".itloriieys "" 
M.in> behe\.e i(ia< iht- terms 
alt<»ine> :tn<J taw\er are .s>iK)tiyiiu«is, 
fhe> aren't. Tlje word ationies 
ilesij^iiates llit- pi i\ ate lote nl leL^al 
leiireseiUatiNe. vis u \ is the i heiit, 
f he w on! iitw>er iepiesenls a \ itally 
dilJ'erent duty requned ol the legal 
ptofes-vional, the public role ol 
"otTieer of tlie eourt" w-hose dtilies 
eMend be\oiui the (.fietit to serving 
the ju-stke s\sictri and thv broader 
piibliL interest. 
1 he \ai ving itile ol ««or»e\ 
ami lawvei aiv both essviuial to 
effective and «lhic«l iegal 
representation. Without the atiorite> 
tuiictifvii. no duties orio>alt> wrmld 
be owed to ihe elienf. as a 
ionvetiuenee, eiith leeal prolVssionat 
would be lemptfcl U> beeonie tud^e 
anil .iuj> ol eaeli ea^e. But, w ithout 
the Inwyer funetion. lepal 
repjesvniatioii would dcvoKe into .in 
:m>tlunj; ;ioes. wh.ttfvei-i( take.s-to 
wtn Jivrm ol" Darw inisni. whvtc 
jiistke w'fiuid be ,suix-rseded by the 
law power of weahh. status, and 
eomieetions, and where ^ faft and 
TulhU'Ssinjss woultt esst^nlidlly pievai>. 
Ui t<Hiay's legal profevsitm, 
the attorneys have eehp-^cd the 
lawyers. t-;s}>ectaJly in the areaot large 
finn aJid crvrjHiraie prUt;itLCj whore the 
viiltics wf (he aiwkcfpUee *oo oMen 
supetsetie thv* fwneepl ot etiual tusiite 
under law. Tliis development has 
created a It gal sysieiTi tn winch nnght 
f«nilainenta>ly makes righs. whvre 
HKltvuluals- .seektny juMiee truin the 
rno>l piiwerlul pijvate and publie 
institutions are nlten erushed utider 
univnutttii!; "scorched oailh" litig.itirtn 
taelk's of attotneys who aie paid 
luiiiilteds of dcillars an h.uit to 
olu^-eate. ohstruet delay, and 
otlieiwisc tianslorm the pui.smt ol 
ei\ i) (Ustke into a protracted. 
e\pensive. .iiui inetficieiH W-ai of 
attrilk>4i. 
tJne need onl> look at (be 
business papes ol newspapers and 
thi-;lei;',al weekhcs Ol read the news 
seetion ol the Wall Stieet Fouinal to 
see what tb gtuiiji on ReyularK. 
stones appear of atlor»e>s IrtJtn the 
Itirpest and nuist promtnenl kiw Itrins 
aceusetl ot d»stf)Very abuse, ,s|-«ihriiion 
ttlesli Helton ot e\ ideneej, inisleiidinti 
courts., and othet unethical practke.s. 
l 'ijlt>riui»jleiy, these leixnts are jmt 
the proveibiai bail apples. Suth tomih 
of practice have bceoine standard 
Operaiinj: piot:ed*lies »s law turns Vie 
to gam favoi of business inteivsis and 
reap the liee latgess that siu h 
activities garner. Hut the sense ot 
etiiptniess lelt b> incieasing nninbers 
of ..orpotale attiirneVs neaitng 
lelirotnenf lesults, v\e found in 
re.searclinig our book. No foiuest. 
Irotrs their 'ieeades ol missing tjut as 
"lawvers" to pieserve and extend ihe 
legal pill.-its of otJi tletnocracv. 
hiMead, too ni.in> of these atlomeys 
betarne tobb>isi.s to either eniith iheii 
cf.rporate clients throujjh such 
progianis a,s cnrporate weltare or lo 
ags;iessively ivsrnet the access to 
fiisiue .md <»lher K-i.il liulits of 
aggrieved persons living to h«>kl their 
client.s responsible. Iit>th the tort 
"deform" legislation diives and the 
vast peiva'.ivencss of one s'deil si(in-
on tbe-iiolteti line ci mltacts that 
dojiiinate the niaiKet plate all the wa> 
to ci«npulsoi> arbutation clauses 
undermine our s>sti in of jnstice. 
'fl>is all evtiacts a teiiihle loll, 
on .societj .  again-st iiidividuaK vaught 
up in an incieasir.L'l> eiuel and 
uiiK-sponsive civ il ju.stice s\ stem, antl 
to the emotional health anil wetl benip 
of the attoinevs iheniseKes. 
hotu-ty i.s unured by a 
lowering ot tJie resfiect lor the rule of 
law . People w ho feel that lhe> do not 
have ii-Hsonab!e access lo justice lose 
laith in the lUstice s\ stent. I he> 
rel use lo ser\e on juries, n»e> 
.swallow injusUce rather than u,se the 
legal system for its jiuetidcd purpo,sc. 
iTIieie are few mental agonies nuire 
acme than U-Hev ni^ one has beeti 
iteprived of justice withoiit,(« 
effective remedy.) lt» some exixeme 
eases, they decide to t^e the law into 
their own hands and act VKvlcntly or 
olJierwise notawftjlly. 
I 'he persojjitl toll on attortiey 
I.s exeruciattng. Mati\ cotne to hate 
practicing law but citnnot leave it 
because they arc hookexl by the 
inone> that is matte, linagiite working 
for veats tn t>btain the laudable goal of 
recen ing a legal license only to wake 
up e-veiy rto\ w ith >our msidcs 
chiiimng bec.-iuse you hate what you 
do lor a living. Is n an\ wondei lhaf 
.tUoine\s have hi^h imidence of 
altoliolisni. drua abuse, niantal 
dtsioid. and other eintJiional 
pCobtenisV 
1 he ume has corne to i hange 
course and revitalize the e.sseiuial r<ile 
law vering in all areas of legal 
rej->iescniation. This can and should 
iti few school litw 
sludeats have: aft especially vital rofc 
to pla>. Students can re,suiTect 
practices untlenakcn b\ their 
predecess^irs in the sixties atid 
seventies who sent questionnaires to 
te.cruiting law finris about iheir 
pmlessional practices. These 
questions could include issijes of the 
natuie and scope of pii> honn 
lepie.sent.ition, activities to empower 
,s> steins ol fustice. ethieal guidelines 
lollowe<.lb> the fintis, etc Such 
consciousness raising can have an 
impact -- as It did back then -
especi.illv consiilering that the law 
studeiite activists ol vesteiveai .ire 
now the nianaamg paitners ol the 
recruiting finm. 
At the same time, law 
jMolVssois and adnimisttatois c.ui 
f-eiitrorce (hese actiMties b> pavnig 
heiyhlened atlenlioti to the iniponance 
of legal cthiCN ni leg;d practice, 
prcssiinnf liims vvlitch iixtitil on 
campus, .md seeking the .is-wistanee. of 
vx.petiericed alutnni in (he 
transformation of legal ptaUice away 
Ironi the attorney-dominant foim to 
one balanced and benefitctl by .i 
gieatei cxeition bv leg.il piofessionals 
of theii role as l.iwyeis. 
If students, laculty. 
administration, and evpenenced 
lawveis join I<»<;elhel in .i eoiueiled 
eflort, balance eati be restored to the 
practice of law, and it c«n become, in 
the i:alvani/tnn words ol atiornev and 
lornier fiiplrrtiiat -Sol l.iiwvwtt/. a 
"profession that is on,.e .ig.iin 
independent, willing to sactilice 
nuMiev lor pride, eager (o reassetl its 
role as the guarantor of rights." 
Rulph iXutft-r i.\ ii f cmsu'tu-r luh m .«<• 
ami •.tiifhof (>/ mtmy hcoki i/u ludin;^ 
L maff itr 4«y .V/',-<«/." H inning tin 
fitsUKitu <• (iatne ' uiu! hit Ifjrest u ltt<-h 
hp t ti MthntCil v^ith Smith, 
'Nt> Ct>nt( t.t ' 
I All pieces for the forum section 
i| of the next Docket must be turned 
i into the Docket Mailbox in Room 
si: 34 by March 31,1997, no later than 
I 5:30 p.m. Each letter must contain 
i the name, address and phone 
;i: number of the author and must be 
is! typed, or preferably, on disk (WP 
ii 5.1). The Docket reserves the right 
to refuse any piece based on size, 
s and requests that all pieces not 
5 exceed five double spaced, typed 
iiii pages. Any questions regarding the 
;;; policies or any other information 
ii regarding the forum section can be 
si answered by contacting an editor of 
is the Docket staff. 
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CoCumns 
YouP 
HoroScope 
by Rachelle L. Popowitz 
Pisces: (February 20 - March 20): You 
will develop a rare form of narcolepsy 
that causes you to fall asleep only during 
class. The existence of drool does not 
present a good appearance to Professors. 
At least show some school spirit an4 sport 
a Villanova bib. Solution: pay your 
classmates money who sit in close 
proximity to assault you upon each 
blackout. 
Aries: (March 21- April 20): Your 
summer job search has taken a turn for the 
worst. After distribution of 300 resumes 
to law firms (and 10 trees later), you hit 
the pavement for options. Don't be 
discouraged if you receive lucrative offers 
such as trimming animal shaped topiary 
or driving a big rig. (Just in case: the 
song "Convoy" by Kris Kristofferson can 
provide many hours of entertainment on 
those long drives...) 
Taurus: (April 21 - May 20): As your 
bills roll in from the Barrister's Ball your 
fundage rapidly depletes. Make some 
money by charging people for juicy bits 
of Ball gossip. More money may come 
your way from the actors of these deeds. 
Warning: spending some time in the Big 
House because blackmail niay seriously 
inhibit your social life. 
Gemini: (May 21 - June 20): An 
embarrassing moment will cloud one of 
your days. Possibilities include 
involuntary break dancing in front of the 
school because of that perpetual ice patch 
or setting off the library alarms while 
gawking at a member of the opposite sex. 
Look to Pee-Wee Herman in these times 
of trouble and exclaim, "I meant to do 
that!" 
Cancer: (June 21 - July 22): You 
acquire a great deal of free time this 
month because you are exiled from the 
Library due to that Lexis catastrophe. So, 
you accidentally downloaded HALF of 
the law review articles on the entire 
database. If you send the Lexis Lady that 
was on call that night some flowers, she 
may return your access code... 
Leo: (July 23 - August 22): Tis the 
month for that annual "change of season 
cold". Downside: your TB-like cough 
clears out areas in seconds flat. Upside: 
because of the brief, you learned that you 
can't be turned out of school under the 
Rehabilitation Act. 
Virgo: (August 23 - September 22): 
Your annoyance with E-mail chain letters 
has reached its limit. You really don't find 
it interesting that the message made it 
around the world 12 times. Exact revenge 
on the sender by composing your own 
chain letter about what happens to people 
who distribute them. Be mercilessness. 
Libra: (September 23 - October 23): 
The hair you had left after the memo 
experience will fall out because of the 
brief nightmare. An overload of stress 
causes your eyebrows to wave bye-bye 
too. Try a calming mantra: 
ummmmmm.. .T winkie' s... ummmmmm... 
Twinkie's 
Scorpio: (October 23 - November 22): 
Be cautious in your financial matters this 
month. JUST SAY NO to book and CD 
clubs. You do not need all 30 volumes of 
the Time Life Series: Mysteries of the > 
Unknown. Those pretty plastic cards are 
evil but like Ouija boards, they just keep 
coming back. 
Sagittarius- (November 23 - December 
21): Your dedication to studying has 
obliterated all other aspects of your life. 
Signs you spend too much time at the 
library: you keep a personal hygiene kit in 
the bathroom, librarians yell your name 
upon your entrance, and security has 
asked you to become an honorary night-
guard. 
Capricorn: (December 22 - January 
19): You feel the need to get in touch with 
the child in you. Regain your youth by 
rediscovering The Dukes of Hazard. Fan 
your ardor for Daisy or the Duke Boys by 
donning cut-off shorts (hence the 
nickname, Daisy Dukes) or big 
beltbuckles. Display your loyalty by 
driving around sounding your 
Confederate-themed horn. 
Aquarius: (January 20 - February 19): 
A startling revelation will change your 
attitude towards life. Combat negativity 
with a smile and a kind word. Meet 
rudeness with patience. Live the Barney 
philosophy. If these alternatives don't 
work, try a foam bat. (Funny yet 
satisfying. Plus it cuts down on injuries.) 
(Deep LiiW SCH00L'T/ti7tt^^t 
'By THomas 
Has anyone else 
experienced "short term law 
school memory loss?" This 
occurs most often when one is 
looking for their car at the end 
of the day. As one walks down 
the steps, the confusion sets in. 
"Where exactly did I 
park? Wait a minute. I did drive 
to school today right? OK. I 
remember I parked over this 
way. No, that was where I 
parked yesterday. Ah hah! I 
am not alone. There is another 
poor sap looking for his vehicle. 
I know, my car must have been 
stolen I don't see it anywhere. 
I'll go back up on the steps to 
search for it." 
If this or something 
"Where exactly did I park? J5 
similar has happened to you, 
don't panic. Many a day I have 
seen people walk out of the 
Law School befuddled with the 
riddle where they had parked 
that day. Eventually, as we all 
know, we eventually find our 
cars. However, what is this 
strange occurrence? Our 
memory never used to be this 
bad. Is law school to blame? 
Perhaps it is. I recently 
did an intensive study (which 
comprised of reminiscing back 
to my college days) to try to 
figure out this phenomenon. 
Studying only my own personal 
history of forgetfulness, there is 
only one other instance, that I 
can remember, which 
compares to this strange 
phenomenon. In college, when 
I was more motivated and had 
about 150 percent more free 
time I would work out at Gold's 
Gym for 2 1/2 to 3 hours a day. 
My roommate and work out 
partner was a nut job and 
pushed me to work out 
incessantly. It never failed. 
Neither of us could ever 
remembered where I had 
parked just 3 hours earlier. 
This is probably because, 
although one is not supposed 
to hold your breath while you 
work out, apparently both my 
roommate and I had held our 
breath enough to kill those few 
short term memory brain cells 
that we had in us. 
I propose that based on 
this study, law school has the 
same effect on the human 
brain. After three to five hours 
of class, notes, and intense 
verbal participation (which VLS 
is renowned for), those few 
short term memory cells that all 
of us have are gone. Killed 
perhaps by a lack of oxygen, or 
by other predator law school 
brain cells. Nevertheless, they 
are gone forever, leaving us 
only to consider filing a 
wrongful death action against 
the school on behalf of our 
dead cells. 
Unfortunately, there is 
no end to this cycle, nor is 
there an end to this article. All 
that is left to be said is, "Hey, 
your Tony Randleli!" 
Wines 
Villanova Law School - Jewish Law Association 
sponsors wine tasting seminar 
By David F. Kwee 
Chances are that at some 
point in your promising career, you 
will want to celebrate your success 
with a good wine. If, like me, you just 
got engaged, then maybe you want to 
pick a bottle to celebrate that 'special 
occassion.' It's not everyday that you 
get engaged. Picking the right wine, 
like picking the right partner-for-life is 
no easy task. But I have found her, 
and contrary to popular belief, 
anyone can learn how to pick the 
right wine. 
This is where Adam Lantz and 
Rishona Beck of the Jewish Law 
Students Association come in. On 
Wednesday, February 5, 1997, they 
did us wine-illiterates a favor. They 
sponsored a wine seminar, so that 
people like me can finally learn what 
a 'Torresella Pinot Gregio' is, and 
where It comes from, and how it 
tastes,... and how to taste. 
The oh so humorous Alton 
Long, a professional wine taster, 
lecturer, and humorist showed us in 
two hours, how wine tasting can be 
enriching, satisfying, and ... dare I 
say, cancer-preventing. There is 
more to wine tasting than knowing a 
few fancy French names, or swishing 
around a moutful of that life-giving 
juice. 
The event was a success. 
Lantz even had to move us to the 
Cafetaria, because the Reuschlein 
Room could not hold the estimated 
60 lawstudents/ mob. 
At the end of the evening, 
everyone had picked a few favorites, 
mine was a delightful French wine 
called, 'Louis Latour 1994 Maranges 
Burgogne.' I conferred with D.M. who 
was sitting next to me, and he agreed 
that it was a good wine. Although I 
got a lot out of Long's seminar, he did 
leave us with a warning. Wine tasting 
cannot be learned over night, but is a 
life-long hobby. He suggested that 
people get together in groups and -
sample and compare a few wines, to 
get more acquainted with a certain 
type of wine, or a wine from a certain 
region. 
The evening ended (ofcourse) 
with a wine reception. 
ALTON LONG 
ON WINE 
Let s Taste the Wine . . . and Talk About If 
Chevalier—Chaine des Rotisseurs 
Member—German Wine Society 
Past National President—American Wine Society 
Partner—The Wine Forum 
Graduate—German Wine Academy 
Chevalier—L'Ordre Mondial des Gourmets deGustateurs 
Graduate Wine Judge, American Wine Society 
Author of Several Articles on Wine 
Our hiimorous and informative wine taster 
ts l00ktng fxir first 
Contact Scott Mayer at (610) 337-7989 (SMAYER) 
if you are interested in joining our legal fraternity 
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tgger Preparattcn for ^mailer Jfirms 
By Franco Mazzei, Esquire (Class of 1996) 
and 
Barbara O'Connell, Esquire (Class of 1986) 
"BIGGER-
PREPARATION FOR 
SMALLER FIRMS 
The practice or art of 
interviewing for the small to 
mid-size law firm is a practice 
which can be enhanced over 
time and ultimately mastered 
through practice. The small to 
mid-size law firm, usually 
consisting of five to twenty-five 
attorneys specializing in 
litigation, presents the 
prospective employee with the 
opportunity to gain practical 
work experience through 
assignments dealing with 
substantive law. 
The most important goal 
of an interviewer from a small to 
mid-size firm is to find suitable 
perspective employees to fill job 
positions the firm has to offer. 
Unlike the larger firms, the 
smaller to mid-size firm cannot 
hire a law student and 
ultimately hope to have the 
individual assimilate into one of 
many specialized departments. 
Instead, the small to mid-size 
firm must keep a keen eye for 
students who it feels 
demonstrates skill and an 
interest in the firm's field of 
specialty. 
The on campus 
interviewer may break down the 
hiring process into a two step 
structure. First, the interviewer 
will look to the contents or "four 
corners" of the law students 
resume, taking note of 
academic achievement, extra 
curricular activities, and 
scholastic endeavors which 
appear on the resume. When 
dealing with a firm that 
maintains a litigation practice, 
activities such as Moot Court, 
public speaking, prior careers 
dealing with people, and strong 
writing ability may ultimately 
determine whether the law 
student receives a first round 
interview. 
The second and more 
important phase of the hiring 
process consists of the 
interview itself. During the 
interview session, the 
discussion may range 
anywhere from scholastic 
endeavors to the unexpected. 
Keeping in mind that litigation 
ultimately involves interaction 
with other individuals and 
advocacy, the interviewer will 
utilize this discussion session 
as a chance to evaluate the law 
student's skills of conversation 
and persuasions. Ultimately, 
the discussion will turn back to 
the matter at hand, the possible 
employment of the law student. 
At this point, the 
interviewer may ask the law 
student if she/he has any 
questions for the interviewer. 
The interviewer will be looking 
for more open, thoughtful 
questions which distinguish the 
law student from the others. 
Such questions are: 
"How do you feel about 
the legal profession in light of 
recent media portrayals?" or 
"How would you advise a 
young attorney to deal with the 
profession in today's society?" 
Most importantly, the law 
student must realize that this is 
an invitation to not only impress 
the interviewer, but leave a 
lasting impression which may 
be the difference between a 
second interview or a polite 
letter of rejection. 
The most advantageous 
step the interviewing law 
student may take, will be to 
take the initiative to prepare for 
the interview. By this, the law 
student will find that 
researching the background 
and specialization of the small 
to mid-size law firm will assure 
the interviewer that neither 
party is wasting their time. As 
stated earlier, the small to mid­
size law firm is looking for law 
students for eventual 
permanent jobs. Only with 
preparation may the law 
student find out the 
specialization of the small to 
mid-size law firm, to enable the 
student to emphasize an 
interest and demonstrate skill in 
that particular area. 
By taking this extra step, 
the law student can take 
advantage of the focus which 
the interviewer will bring to the 
interview, making it more 
difficult for the interviewer to 
forget them. 
Franco Mazzei, Esquire 
VILLANOVA SCHOOL OF 
LAW, CLASS OF 1996 
Barbara A. O'Connell, Esquire 
VILLANOVA SCHOOL OF 
LAW, CLASS OF 1986 
What resources are 
available to students who 
want to conduct research 
on individual small firm 
employers or their practice 
areas? The most powerful 
resource available is 
Lexis*Nexis. Through 
Lexis*Nexis you can 
research hundreds of 
newspaper archives to 
discover each and every 
time the firm with whom 
you will be interviewing has 
been mentioned in print 
over the last ten years. In 
addition, you can find up-
to-the-minute articles on 
developmets and current 
issues relating to any 
practice area including 
insurance defense 
litigation, health care, tax, 
personal injury, real estate, 
sports law, environmental 
law, etc. 
To learn how to use 
Lexis*Nexis to prepare for 
an interview, check with the 
Career Services Center for 
regularly scheduled 
workshops or e-mail one of 
your student Lexis 
representatives for an 
individualized training 
session. 
Any alumni wishing to 
contribute to the Docket 
should contact Maryann 
O'Donnell at Villanova 
University School of Law. 
U' 
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